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MT MADE vottrvi WAREHOUSE, Feu*
•

- It, two dam /roes 1/14 U. S. Bank. Wet Tr

"nos Undertaker, respectfully Informs the public that h

Itaa removed his realty made coffin warehouse to the
/Wading recently occitpled by Mr. R.. G. Berford,directly

epposliehle old stand, where be is always prepared to at•

tend promptly to any orders in his line, and by strict at•
tendon to Mt the details ofthe business ofan Undertaker '
bebopes to /merit publiceonfidence: He will be prepared
at At.t. KOMI to provide Hearers. Biers, Carriages and
every reeetsite on the most liberal ter ins. Calls from the
Country will be promptly attended to.

Etta residence is in the same building With his ware
Booms, *here those who need his services may find hini

rainy time. ILLFILSLINcLA:
IAW. rawne,
MOM 11112DLIt.
1000111 PATTON.
w. w. at'ocolte,
aurae eir.nats,

cep 10

RCV. JOHN BLICE.D. D.

RIM. ROBERT BRUCE, D. D.

REV. IsadllT.l. WILLI/WI, D

ZIP. JOSEPH EERR.

REV. ELM'S K. DAVIS,

RIP. N. P. BWIPT.

41Va TaTiltiattr 44
BOOKS, STEAMBOAT BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, HORSE RILLS,
BLANKS, VISITING CARDS,
LABELS, ADDRESS DO.,
CHECKS, BUSINESS DO.,
NOTES, HAND BILLS,

BILLS OF LADING, CIROULARS, Be, ¢e.
Together with every description of Letter Press Print

Ing, furnished with netitness and despateh, and on mode
tale terms, at the offteebt the Dotty Morning Post.

sep 10

WO THOSE WHOSE 00EUPATIONS TEND TO

PRODUCE OR;A GgitAV ATE MSEA SE. —Tit is

elss.it Of individuals is very uirnierues. They are those
turbo work in an dnhealthy atmosphere. printers. wOrk-
.lnes in feather stores, stone tatters, bakers, white lead
asanstatturerg; are all murt or less subject to disease at,

et:riding to the strength of their constitution. The only

Method to prevent disease, is the occasional use of a

, medicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete•

fioll4humors, and erpels them by the bowels. Tonics
.to any form are injuripos, as they only off the evil
day to make itmore.fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pills

m.HI Insure health, !seesaw: they take all impure mat ter

oat of the-bkood; and the body is not weakened but
atrengthesed by their operation. t",,r these valuable Pills

do not torte. but they assist nature, and are tint opposed,
bat harmonize with her.

Hold at Dr. Drandreth's Office, No. 93 Wood street,

Piti'llurgn• Price 25 cents per hot, with full directions.
MARE—The only place in Pittsburgh where the

GENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own of.
Sc., N0.98 Wood street. sep 10

NEW HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in
forms his old friends and the public that he ban

°pence a Temperance Hotel,in 111Th Street, near the EL.
change Bank. and In the house lately occupied by Mat
linsw Patrick. and has !trusted ant rottil gn, The iron
City Hotel." where he will be very hap; v to accommo-
date all who may please to call oc him. His table

shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible

accommodation to town ..and country customers and
'tweeters.

A few boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

Aces, can he taken, and gentlemen who live out of town

cad have their dinners daily.

Be has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Oats,and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.

era and gentlemen who have horses.
Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.

sop 10 JOHN IRONS.

WASIIINGTON Fl ALL.--Tim subscriber has

opened the late re ,ddenre of lames Adams. Esq.,

deceased, for the reception of visitors and boarders;

the house is very pleasantly situated on the hank of the

Ohio. 2. miles from the efts—possessing all the deligfit•s 7 netompaniments of a country residence, without
ng too far distnn for persons doing business in the

yr. 16 isilon, will he furnished witt"every delicacy of

.-ti n.
Omnibus runs regularly every lion

glassy endrifthe Bridge.
N. B.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.

WM. C. HERNasp 10

t the Ale

fiI.‘ A• -

SSOLETTION OF THE UNIO.IIO—The cop.wt•

aersitireexintint: between James E. Kitbourn and

Virtrid I.Morgatt.ia tbis day diaaolved by mutual consent.

Thetooditions iv iii Se duly notited.mitb the si2nal ures

ofboth parties aanexed, and Barry Hatt will be continued

open by the subscriber until other arrangements are per•
stur...t -).% _

sale, on the premi.rs, 15() bbU. choke winter np
plied for immediately. JAS. E. ximioun

• :=-11 No 9, Market. and 74. Front si

.4 .

RRe

Y
sp • .4*.

•rt—, BIDDLB, surffto/1 Drratist, has returned to

his old stand, No. 1137,. Smithfield Street,

'-,-A;ere he eittbe consulted nny hour during the day,

colt
- his procession. set, 10

RISMOVAL.—G.-orge Armor, Merchant Tailor,

resimctfully announces to his friends and pa•

trolls, that lie has removed his establishment from his
oldsland, in Third street, to the corner of Front and
genitheeld. in the basement story of the Monongahela

Noose; wherehe intends keeping on hand a general as.

sortment or Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen-

kmen's wear.
Rs hopes, by close application, to merit a share of the

gutsiness so liberally extended to hint at his old stand.

N. B. Having made arrangements in New York and
Philadelphia, wlifi the most Fashionable Tailors, for

the reception of Paris and London Fashions, customers

may rely on having their orders executed according to

the West style. GEURGE ARMOR.
sept 10

_ARP. 01.L.—The Subscriber would m o-t respectfully

JLA inform the public in genera t hat he has an article of

aLrd Oil ofa superior quality, manufactured at the Cincin-

nati Oil Matiafactory,by R.W.Lee Co.,which is warren•
tad to be equal to the best Sperm. Oil, both for Light and

Illatthit cry. This Oil is entirely free from any glutinous

Satter, smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and

as white as spring water. Not a particle ofcrust is left

OR the wick. The light Is pure and bill:lent,
awil will last as long, if not hinter, than that from an

eqini quantity of Sperm. Oil. The subscdher informs

thepublic that he has taken a place „newriy opposite the

Past Office, where he will light op several different lamps

eatery evening. and he would respectfully invite the in

habitantsof Pittsburgh, Allegheny,and their vicinity, to

Mil and judge for themselves. He feels confident they

will be convinced that the above statement Is perfectly
toned. Out of two hundred individuals who have tried
tha•Oil,there has not been a single fault found- with It •
The Lard Oilcosts one third less than Sperm, He would
rollteelfully solicit the early attention of Dealers and Ma.

Ghillies to the above.
The following Churches are now using the Lard Oil:

Second Presbyterian Church. Pitt.hurgh.

New Curnberlandpresbyterian f;hureh, Pitt.huigh

First Preshyteriao Clinrrh, Allegheny City,

Associate Reformed 6inrcli, do.
'All the barrels-are branded R. W. LEI 4- Co.,Cincin

0100. M. C. EDEY, A gemt
- • Pittsburgh, June 21st. 1842.

theandesigned, Captains of the Ex mesa Line of

raiskela,ori the Pelingylvania Canal, have trieand are

Ong au articleofLard Oil introdneed here byd Matthew

C., Wei', and manufactured by It. W. Lee ti- Co., at the

Ciachtnatti Oil Factory.

We feel eontidentia'arserting that the atove is eqnril

to the beat Spells-OW that It is entirely free from smoke

rav sarlalbsrillatnedwimatter whatever; the light is per-

feditt-tlie•elltar *adaud will last as lone.ifOnot
lac=er than that from an equal quantity of Sperm.

Webave no heatitation in recommending Itto our friends

aadi to those whonee Oil.

RittißY TRUBY, Captain, Packet John Adams,

6: W. HILDEVRAND, Captain, Packet John Hancock,

A. CRAM, do do John Madison,

SOHN THOMPSON, di. Zo Pittsburgh.

rep 10

BARON VON HUTCH ELEI.ERB P I LL.S

These Pills are composed of hobs, which exert

I specific action upon the heart, give impulse ,or

ateasteh to the arterial system: the blood is quickened
&ad ersalized in Its circulation through all the vessels,

whether ofthe skin, the parts situated internally,or the

eXtresattles; sad as an the secretions or the body are

tear. froth the blood, there lea consequent Increase or
oevotiou, and a quickened action of the absorbent•

eltirshalent, or disehargio: vessels. Any morbidaction
are** *wry have taken place is corrected. ail °Winn.-

tiara veasrreci, the blond tap urified. and the body

eatlfialftstithriltkeilstate. Fora ale Wholesale and Re-
War E SE LLERS, Agent,

sip 10 112 ) Wood bet:lw Second.

grEIALLErS PAIN EXTRACTOR is certainty

INS most valoabte ointment for Burn!, Sores, ke., ever
hortaieft: no matter bow badly a person may be burnt

et illealleod—this will heal them Immediately, Without

1111011114ay =Mu Every familyshould have a box in

a lien, ao "se should be without it.—Every one

imo trial ft teiooeseends it To be bad oniy

lireterit 116 Folortlt street. der 8

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL,

101000 TRLIL I.IS:j,:la_ns dN sLid Itilic i 1Ac.cr sp f.ull i Jr v.!/.11

TRACTOR inestimable. It niot only curesquicker,bul
gives no additional pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire Is post,.
lively rendcted harmless. ($lO has been offered six

months to any person returning an empty hog, and saying

that all agony on anointing is not extracted le a few min-
utes, yet not one front thousands of trials since has claim.

ed the bonus.) Parents unxiou. to guard against genera

injnries, and save time, fortune and life, and prevent

their offspring from being disfigured by burns, or even
small pox pustules, (it possessing the enviabie power to

replace theceltutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob-
tuining this inimitable salve. Many deeply burnt cases
lathecity canbe seen, and:ant-entire face burnt over and

wounded three distinct nines in the same spot while heal
ing, yet in no case can be traced the least cicatrice or

markt For ail kinds ofhurts its rapid soothing effects are

also important ;even sore eyes, all inflantattons and hro

ken breasts would he unknown. The toilet and nursery,
for clearing the skin of pimples, removing chafe, etc., will
And it indispensable. One using only will forever est al -
lish It thesoverclgn HEAL-ALL quality. After this no

rice, heads of families allowing torture for months, and
ultimately distorted features, can never wipe away re-

proach,justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumph over fire,
',Enteredaccording to act of Congress, A. D.1841, by

ComstoCk 4- Co , In the Clerk's office ofthe District Court
ofthe United Stales for the Southern District of New

York."
Warranted the only genuine.
Comstock 4- Co . , wholesale Druggists, N. York, have be-

come the sole wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, in A mori
ea for 20 years. All orders must be addressed to them,

The getrniag furry to he had at TUTTLE'S. Medical
Agency, 85 Fourth street, Nov 15

GICEA tTR TtaN-a
Setktfrstri •ssoRTICSNT or

READY 'MADE CL OTIIING
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

No.lslLiberty at., oxe doer from the Jackass Foundry.

THE Subscriber havlng prepared at his estatilisliment
the largest and most varied stock of RE %lIY

MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the We.tern coun-
try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a

call and examine his Goods and hear hie prices before
purchaslnz elsewhere. Ills stock consists in part of
1500 Coats.assorted sizes and quality; 20(0 pair Pa uta

loons; 1000 Vests; v. itli a large assortment of Shirts,

Drawers, Cravats. Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every
other article of winter Clothing.

His Clot ns were ail selected by hitriselfin the Eastern
Markets, end purchased at the very lowest cash prices.

and consequently lie can afford to give his customer,:

BETTE& BARGAIN'S than they can get at any other

house itt the city. Believing In the principle of••Proteet•
log Hprne Industry" he has therefo•e had all his articles
manufactured by l'ittsbargli workmen, and he has no

hesitation In saying that they will lie found in every reit

pect superior to site Eas tern ntanafacrirred articles that
are offered for sale in the slop shops that have recently

ItscAored among us.
In these times when Home Industry is oc.copying en

large a share of public attention,as it always should. the

proprietor of the "Three Kit Doors' takes peculiar pride

and pleasure in assuring the citizens of ilitt4nirab that

his Goodsare all weamnfa.,tsircd under his own eye. by the

Mechanics of his own town. Ile does not, like sonic of

his rivals in trade, have his Clothes made up in a di-tact

city, in another Slate, 'tor does he wive' Witt I,i- Siock in

hills printed three or four hundred miles from here. Ile

goes on the print iple that the mechanics of Pittshurri•
coo do work as well as any others, and lie doe. tint de

sire to draw money from their pockets to /airport dist:, of

workmen; while he asks the in to siipport him. lie does

not wish .oimpoverish them by a drain to support far

off mammoth workshops.
The suftscritier wolild lake this oefaslon to router

thanks to hie friends and rtigtomers fof the unpreceilen

ted patronage extended to his estaliEstlment, and to re
peat his invitation to all those who wish to purrha.c
clothing. of every description, made in the tatest. lasttinti

and :old on the most acco,ilinorltiiint lei ms, to rail a~

No 151 Liberty street. 1011 N SECLOSI; EY

iti-Obsetret Metal Plate in the pay.iinent.
Ort 27-tf

SOUTII WARD TAILORING Er.,:TAI4I,ISII
MENT.

THE Subseriber most re,pectfully informs thepeople of
Pittsburgh and vicinity, and the nubile gainer:illy,

that he has opened a estdhushment on Gram
streel, No. 3 Arthnra's Row, West end of the Scotri

Hill Market. where the old customers and all other, who

may favor him with a call may depend on having, ihmt

work done in a soperior :Fly's,. From his Inn: pt!. I.

once In the business in city. anti ig nia,.v ell her fa, h.

iouahle cities in Europe and America, he feels rotiti•luto
shat lin can give satisfaction to all who may phase to

favor hint with their custom. thy strict at ',moil to hu
iiiness and superior workmanship he it peg to me rit and

receive a share of politic patronage. Ile irtends keeping
on hand a supply of goods anti Trimmings snit l',le l'or

customer Iraile which w ill he sold at very redneed
N

priars,
()AG ri Y.

N. n. well aware of thy,

that the Gel. t. qyAirth ihe !Mb,: le ,1,,r
country, by adverti•eineni-: oarlielitarly by promos who

may jnsrly he called intruders on the trade, kil', t.• ver

served an hour in the hu.dnra,end who kiwi. r•• 'vile I
about it that they (-mild not reii,ili a swinge Ci,lll. n Ilit

they are harecrtrea eitoil:1110 advertise I hemeelv,
lorit a la mode, and by the nut of old cr...s acid'... rut,.

puffs , . Sec Flirt, no are 'Zenerally 115,1 by lillArk . t to

sell their medicines. t hey often ~urcreil in palii•ina riff oil

the unsitepertiii,‘ customer .onic old tuob, 6,, tie ;en ,

Inc imported article. Sorb , advert ate

only calrniated to rat the ',odic. and are mere ,„ii

tied to credit than Ili, ftclitiou, yet

about thegrent aniiinc the. Lilloptaidns, wiorll

presume almort every srlwollmy hide read and tau:lied
al. 10 those who Winli to have it rte

clothte made in flesh rate idyl., In make a little inquiry

and they will find I hat this is the place Where they ran

he accommodated B. li.
inn 7-3re

Headache! Heaaache!
Dr. BRODIE'S D I'SPk:PTIC PILLS.

ARE now known to thousands ass

ry remedy for this affliction an well as the wean-

(revertiblefact of their curing IlVfil'EPBl A. Will those

suffering only ask among their friend's if they have not

known of the positive elgas of raid Pill,. and if they

do not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedly

too) than any other, then let them net buy them. In
these few remarks, all fancy or imagination in excluded,

and nothing will be said of their merits at any time

hut what can he fairly proved by respectable meintern of

our community.
Read the following certificate given by a respectable

citizen of Allogiteny city, and sheeted by of•r of illypidg.

en of the Court 01 Gunman Mena Ile;111 ny ro.

ALLtoutNr CITY, January 9, 1343.
13RaM,

near Si,-1 have for a number of year, past been af-
flirted witk a never.' and almost eonetant Ileatinrhe,

rletne fiom derangement of stomach and bowels and al.

theugli 1 have taken nearly every kind of Mediche re

comitimobol for Its Crl,e, hove never derived any fllll,e
rial hem tit nnill I unit Pollle of tour truls valuable An.

ti Tie peptic rills. 1 have not taken quite two Mare and
consider myself perfectly relieved from that distreming

complaint. I have Ito hesitation in recommending your

Pills as the hest medicine I have ever used.
Yours, Respectfully,

J. B. TU ER.
I am arqua.ii'cd with Mr, Turne-, I have no liesila

tion In certifying that I consider the statements of Mr,

T. respsetins Dr. Brodie's Its, as entitled to tee meet
perfect and entire confidence, 11U011 DAVIS.

For sale, Wholesale and Itctail at the Brodonian Pill
Establishment Pittsburgh Pa ; and try all authorised a
gents throughout the Union.

Alle'v city Jan 9 134:i Jan 13-Iy.

CORN;— On hand, a few barrels old yellow Curl
which will be sold low, apply to

Jan 7 ISAAC ClZUSF,l.iherty st.

NOTICE is berri.y glyeu to the creollors ants debtor.
of Nies,rs. gi lArntei and J G. Mubtn, late lain

busunes9 in Market street, l'lttsburgh, under the flirt) 0

ATM& Miintz, and to the public generally, that the.
have this day aq.iteneil all I heir stock ofgoods, account'

etc., to me, for the benefit of their creditors, WI 1100

alstinct:on Or preference.
Persons knowing themselves indebted to the lat.' fin

will see the necessity of calling without delay, nit pa)

tag their respective dare, and persims having claims wi
present them to me for settlement.

DAVID LLOYD, Assignee
Pittsburgh, Nov, 21, 1842.
N. B. The above named stock, which embraces a full

slid general assortment of seasonabledry goods. will be

climaxed of at the oldstand, No. 100,cheap for cash only,

rrJ. G. Muni:. Is authorized to make settlement and re,

ceipt On money, in my absence,
DAVID LLOYD.

det

TO LET.—W,Lurrit. H. LOWRIE, having mim

Haved his office to the rooms In the same huild.

for above those lately occupied by him In Fourth
street, next to the Mayor's office, now offers hi:. late of.

flee for rent.
The rooms are well suited for offices or persona of

lay profession, or for any kind of retail mercantile bust
•mys, Enquire of WALTER H. LOWRIE, or

der8 if 3AMESFINDLAY

•-•••• -4. '
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BITEII AMMON -I[OII.IC PLAILI 11111•WIZA.11.11.
ON CHESTS.

Afatiejaatared by

C9*.rf ir:4 Yli"3ll47"trP"' 79kfi )hr"lhiF"`,.:."'D,„%l:, saik -itrect akr BENJA*4S...WNHETH'S riLLit • —*Set, Betimes Woad and Rehr e sta.

.• klr;This vegetairTklaltal,y innocent r nediOnn,reax.- Fwo doors from the miterof Wood trtreet. Com, atreist,Pittabersk".
,ersausrae. a Loua., MOrtilltnenlately stays the I:prelim' PRO- . scantly oil hand an assortment of 100 ready made

liaassiMr cosewog; inthe bodies ofthose whose powers of COFFINS, of everystye and description; covered

, fee - Wield

lifOre not. already. extmoraed. Wherehuman means - .. ones. with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
can avail. there acateely Is soy complaint,fir Corm of Walnut, Poplar, and Fine Coffins.
siekaMis, that the BILLNDtraII l'ii.t.s do net relieve and I ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

generally cure. Although these elite produce 2 KNOWN forth-bed; Graves procured; and all services rendered
igrramthat shyest as not to prostrate the ban, as with that friends may ro ,p,i,e.
other medicints, but the (ratite 1= invigorated by the re A credit given In all canes, either ofroffinsor carriages,

[novel of the raum of weak oeseethe morbid, the vitiated remte.ited. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker,

honors (loin the blood. i sep 10
ll:witless in themselves, they merely

A assa.rN s..rea it

To throw out Hie occasion of sickness from, the body,

and they require no alteranon in Ito! dietor clothing.

In fact. the human body ts heiter able to .suitititt with-
out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under
the Influence of this infection destroying,diseaee eradica
ting Medicine ro an at any other time.

The importance of Brandreth's Pills for ser,trrieo and
travelers is, therefore,self evident. . .

• By the. timely use of Ilea Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, Might we not precept. Cold, Billious of
Melton!, Typhus, Scarlet and fevers of alt kinds, would

be unknowel But where sickness does exist, let no
time he lost, let the BRA NOR ETH'S CILIA be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may be app led, without fur

thee loss of time.—To se RiglilließlßlLD

That Brandretit's Pills have stood a Felton' years' test

in the United Stales.
That they ate a vegetable and Innocent medicine, yet

all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infectiousor otherwise.
That they purify the blood, and clay the farther pro•

greet of disease in the human body.

That, in many cases, where tile dreadful ravages of
ulceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and where,

to alt appearance, no human menus could save lA, have

patient , by the itsc of these pills, been restored to good
health; the dcVotirtlig disease !mein been completely
erndicated.

That each of the genuine has upon it . 1 tutex roryn toter

litG ICAT. I NSTRU E;I4TS! SURGICAL.RGICAL IN•
1.7 STRUMENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutterand hisirciea/
instrument Maker, Third street, iieurty opp•sits the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians. Dentist,. nod Wm:gists rau have their in•
strnments made Ity the subscriber of a superior quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.

aka, Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.

fatly solicited.
N. B. Allarticler warranted of thehest quality. and

Jobbing done as usual. sep

Pittsburgh,June la, 1139.
Mr. JOIIN IAPotom:—Dear Sir--Having been 111,9,C11,1,

yesterday, at toe experiment which,yon were.pleased fa
make, in the presence of a number of-gstrbusiness men,
of the safely of your IRON CHESTS, lu casco( fire, h
gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capableVE
-judging, the test was fair, and the result exceeded guy

expectations:
The Cheer was a small one, about 30 inches high,by

about la or 20 incites In breadth and depth, and was pla•

ced on a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so itS

to elevate it about that height from the ground; several

hooks and newspapers were deposited inside ofit, in the

manlier in which Metchants and others would usually

place them—a large quantity of light pine wood [slabs
from ttfl adjoining Sow Mill,) was then plated around

andratrove it, and the time kindled on the windward side,

was to drive the flame against thettack part of t Ileebest.

The fire was kept up about three gimlets of an hour,

until you had gone amongthe spectators and received

from them their universal answer that the test was

Sufficient. The chest wasthen disatirtn-ont at the fire,

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents

were all safe,arqd the onty injury done was tothehack

of one hook which appeared tci be a little enacted. From

what I witnessed, I think that these thesis are desert
ingof confidence, as affording, perhaps,the heat security

L to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can

have Without belittling large, thick, and expensive vaults.

I wouldconsider theida better SecArity than many vaphs

which I have seen built. Your friend, . .
SAMUEL. CHURCH:

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often termi-

natesin another of a more serious nature. if pro.

per remedies are not restorted to In time. In nil forms

of this disease, Dr. ',articles Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient l'ills, will perform a perfect cure

—ftret by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thns renio•

vine all diseases from the Liver, by rite use of the Ger.
man Aperient Pills, after which theeompnund strength-

ening Pills are taken id give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require snrlt treatment only to effect

a permatnent cnre.'"These Pills are neatly pot up In

smolt packages, grill% full directions. For sale at No. 19

North FledStreet, Philadel niiia. Also, for sale Sam•

'lel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.
Rep 10

ALId.N KRANIFIR, Eithange Broker, No. 4S, Cor•
ner of Woo 4 and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Po.

Cold, Silver, ■nd Solvent Rank notes, bought and mold

Shrill cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts

and hills, collected.

LABUTA
That each lAIMI has two slgtratttren or Dr. Benjamin

Bra wlrelh upon it.
That Ih ere must i.e upon each box three Ai:neturex,

•

1111 • IIPRITII, M. 1).

lid three Fignatur es, tlin,:--
ttiouAttin naANDitrrn

RILVCRICNCIVI:
Pit.t,tosegh,Pa, Wm. Bell 5• Co— John D. Davis,

leoroz,J. Painter 4- Co., Joseph Woodwell,Jaine. ,‘ May

rhtladelpkio, Aksander Bronson 4- Co., John Brown

4- Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,

Ala., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. U. Pope, Esq.

Pres'l Bank Ky. srp 10Mt. PILANKIAN t'AYS:
"ATI RCUI , fevers erne' require some evacuation to tiring

them ton perfect crisis nod solution, and that even by

stools, which must lie promoted by art as hen culture

does not do the business itielf. On this aecount, an

11l timed scrupulonsaric.inhout the weakness of the hotly

ig of had ron,equettee.; for it is that which seemschiefly

io make CVaNalimina itece,sary , which nature attempts

aver l net humors are tit to be elnelled . lint is not aide to

scroiiiiiii.h for the most part in these diseases; and I ran

:ittirm, that I ha ve given a-purtte when the poise has tVerl
.0 low that it could hardly he (ell, rind the A ehillty ex

Immo, yet both 0hp slid the ether have been restored by

it .'"rime good ntr,.ct in he derived from ihe Brandreth
("ilk hove to be evrierwrirril to be fully believed. By

their lintely ti.. nett Ift-r the scarlet, the typhus fever or

?,..111 pox ivoold ever nsFonte their ninliznant (Dorn.

To now., rate in :he (till extent Mir incalculable Nene-

1 foq Of BR t,',. DR FT!I*F. PILLS, they nowt he tweal when

1 ,he First `iiito01110 ~, I )1:.4.:1:‘,
.

present thritiselves. One

• ,loie then, and 4 'lllf good effects will be fell threlegbont

i the attar 1,-4 r oil A KI,U TIICM IN TIMIL 111:1I ii the wrest
~ c, et in t he cure of all nitre:trailers of .101p0M, art . -Mg

1 Irmo had blorii,n nil I presunie there are few nt the prey
1 ,•ut day, w0, _:,t nnvthlni of tho.c diveasrs which afeet

i the hod,' when :lir I.lood in rare. eurli itizeaties I have

We concur in the above Oatmeal, havina.beett pres

sent when theche,st was tester.
W. M. Cooper, .J. H. Shoenberger, Rebt Bell,

J. I anghlin, J. Painter, .1. Cordell,

R. +4l.ller. Jr. C. J. Armstrong, 4. H. Hoge

TAontas Craig, S. 0. D. Howard, .1. IT.lloyt.
REMOV A Jo—The uuderingned Mg, lease to to tu t ot

the pdhlir , t hat he has removed from his cad Aand,

to the cornrr of Penn and St. Clair st 1.,oppovitethe Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large l'I•NO FORTE

WtRIC Room. and now offers for sale the most splendid
assort meat of PIANO, ever offered in this market.

lii' pianos consist of diTerent patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Mahogany, beantifully finished and mo-
deled, and const I acted throughout of the very hest ma•
terials, w Web, for tIOTOIOIit v. and quality of tone. as well
as touch, he warrants to he superior to any ever seen
heir.

As he has rn!arged his manufactory, and made arrange
meet. to supply thr increasing demand for thizi instru
meld, he respectfully rcqueKtF [limp intending to par.

chase to call and examine his assortment before purrita.

6pg elsewhere, as he is determined to sell Lowra, for
cash, than any other establishment east or west F.of the

otinntalns.
Corner o

P. iILUM,
f Penn and St. Clair streets,

gr I 0 Pe the r.le 11:1,12 e Ilotel, Pittsburgh. PA.

Extract of a betty. from PirgrA ..dtrerd, dared Civ
eineatt,2tirk-Narrh,l342.

J: Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa: Respected Priem?: We

have the satisfaction to slate as the best recommendation
we can give of the utility of your Irun Safes, Ihat We

hays one of them which was in an exposed vituation in-
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn

lag of the I(tth inst. which consumedour rusk House to

:tether with a large portion of the meat, lard. 4'e, which

it contained; that our hooks and papers which were

in ihe Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were taken

from it alter the tire; without ever being dicolored.
Yours, .tc. PUGH 4- AL YORE,

Er,rart of a Letter from 610cr df Holbrook, dated St.
Louis, Fob. 241k, 1811.

MR. llk F7IISU, Dear Sir: Ono of yonr second size Cile`Sti
way 1wrued a fry.; days alp, in a Icatlter store—ll pre-

berved its contents. Respect fully fours,

imp 11) :LATER h HOLBROOK.
Vir. AKRANTED~GENUINE.—Dc. William

Eepoe's Camomile PAH!,
t TaTI rt. ATrs.--I,otitr from the flials—Ak`lem 111'Clet•

IAn,,F.u1l i vaas l'ollnty,, ilisi Tetinetmee.McmherofCongress,

WASHING-1)N, Jely 3.1. 1838.
SlT—Sint,' I have bran in this city I hove used some of

roar Dyspeptic nirdirine with Infinite benefit o.rid S3l{l

fititon, and believe it tobea mo-t valuable remedy. one
of my 7.onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,

Tenneeseo, wrote to me to send him some. which I did.

and lie hoc ruoloyed it very vnecesifully in bin practice,

and -ac's it is invalnable. Sir. John,ton, Our agent at

thie plare,^ think* vonwould probably like an agent in 1
Tennessee. If so. I w‘midrerotrintvn.l Dr. A Carden, an
a prON'Liter-nti 13 &dictate for the sale of your celebrated

medicine. rlhoitl.l you commission him he In wining to

art for yon. 'You con -end the waking, by water to the

',often( Conert King A. omit. Knoxville county.Tennos.
co, or by land to Gralatm dr Houston, Tazewell, Pact

Tennessee. I have no .'onto but if you had nem: in

several connties in Ca.; Tennessee, a great deil of medi-
cine would be sold„, I sin golfer to take come of it home

for buy. own ow, 'and that of my friends. and should

!mete in)ar front yon whether you would like an agent

at Montville, Fit l i ivan County. F.ost Tennessee; 1 can eat
(ewe of the merchants to act for you as I livet,gteor there.

l'i.lor. revoectfulty.
A Itft ADAM M'CI.CT.I.A N.of Tennessee.

For sale Wholesale and 8 etall, by
it. E. SEM Ill.S. Agent.

Sr 10 Nn. 211. Wend wirer'.! c,,nv S:,en.“,l

yr] to 'We.

111,1,1i,p that gome who remllhis may be bencfiltrd he an

the pttbliC9 ,errant.

R. BRANDI: ET 11, M. D.

•

LIVER COM.PLAINT mired by the we of I,lr. liar-

net's cesopound S.trengthening and Aperient rills.

Mr. Wm. Rirliards, of Pittsburgh, fa., entirely cured of

the abovedistressmg disease His symptoms were pain

and weight in the frift side, lessor appetite, vomiting., acid
errietations, a distension ofthe stomach. Fack head-ache.
furred tongue,countenance (banged tea citron color, MO

cnhy

-

ofbreathing. disturbed rest, attended with a eettiii,
great debility, with other symptoms 'mikado& great -de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. ..141.0tichatri-
had the advice of several physicians, but feceleed. no

relief. unlit using Or. Ilarlich's Medicine, which teichint..
tell in effecting a pc-feet cure.

Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street,

For safe in Pittatiurgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Vtiee
I y and Wood streets. sett ti)

2,11 Broadway, New York.
Tti l'OuNTEnFErrs nr.sTit r.t,mv.

The I.uLctc wi:: El:ca>" sii,,trve that no Isranarnih
2c,,11114r, 1.0.11,,S o,e Ivn 1,5 three tal.ele upon

0•.,h rontatidoz a fate .itkillte..,ooagtore of to, hand
Bkaluireib. are cagy:t-

-r.:4 no pilerl.'w.:llllicully rionc at on irk•

petite of 110.1.01nd rut. F:G11,0•114014! OW IN,

~me —and it, Will Ow

Era 1.1 ad: Congrec., in the en! 1841.
lie. )1111.`h .111, itk Ihr, lir, in the Pb

t,tr , ('.31111 on on; ?'Lp inII/Att., lof N,-" •V”,k.

Dr. 11 111:11111, ,,Iil'.‘ own. office. No Blti, V- end Street.
;.1:.1••• Itt riltg;olrtit wititte the tenuity'

he n‘iitimed. Car Veil? ,A lln Selltitle

k:rtiodreir, It,• oil r•iikrosi, d r, 1111 -111,.. or Agency

rr new et, wet,- and tiatitiotrred into lirootk

1 of 6:-Ab) in cell nn,n,..ortrr iltrA than received
(sr les• the Ira, till

I • tor'r tla Te, wbtrit

In hi. awn Wf II 1,1:. ,-,,, an earth Cerlitii,lf

I Lore an of I I,r tl I. on

7.l.tv,•ti 11 II I 1,111 iigrarto; of

the talitl. ....tilt. air were-pond with t6u=e on 1i,..

"Ply :111 Ili. 11r.“Arrlic,, crvtts
I;" 44f. nt I"ntver,al in Alitzfir

nv r,•ntr, Va., teh., air ctlpl,'.lcd tvith the new labelly,l

/plt. V 1,1.1.1.1 M EV A NS'S souTtlt Nt; y

This temedy pre.erved toindreds
when tituttllit pa,t recovery, from convut•on,.. As soon

n, the Syrup I, rubtAnd on th ,, the hill wOl rerf v.

This preparal ten itso Innocent, so etticar tmo„ and „,,.)

plen,ant, that nochild will refuse to let tin :unnc:,.: rub
iron with It. When In(ant ,are nt the age of folic months
stun' there 1. tot appearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Setup rbnuld be tastd to /wen the pores. Parents should
c% o'er be without the Ay nip in the nursery where there

are young children, for if a ebild wakes in the tight with
pain In the gums, the Syrup immet)tately ;Ives entre, hy
opening the pores. and heating the gum ,: t herehy prevent

in; t'onvn iions, Frye's, fit. ts)r. Sate Wholesale and
Retail by rt. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 N. 21.1. 11; nod et reel, below. Second

rri ,r .15 rrnt4 a oil'

l'rmrival I qtirr. No. :+", I%'onrl SI rrt.t,
1111%licuv. Mr. Jon.,
MrKrr•.Lori, 11. 11( %ND.

.1‘111..“N
n',nivaCc n. CnEN•4 • SP•nt Diffi)

A,ME6.I,KR AO-0,1.r Chnlnn.
rm,,' oin Tnntlo.,,N.Wtlkin.f,nir4ll.
C,nnytnt- J•t .1rP. 1,:00/insr.
12nr1 crr-Sri p To rrntnin.

I' V. Ptient..
0191 Lihno V. NMI. IS rot [T.

Pli 11,1 ry I ri,.:11 ,;111‘

11.vin ft. Como -I'lnmh
Wm. 0. IftnTtP- .111en'P Mill. (:Pp

TIIORN'S TEA BEIM `ll TOt /TB-WASH,
I,,,mxtrrire.ort 2,1,11142.

[r.7-T 0 Dr. Tfl.IHN,—.My Dear Sir: I clieerfillly and
cordiatty embrace the precept favornb'e opportunity to re•

turn to von mywarmed thanks of ;each ode for your on.

equalled and unexceptionable invent:on of your very
celt•brated Tea Berl y Toolli•Wrish, and 1 fec-1 that

I :nn In duly ',mind Insay that I hare dertved lIIC great

est and most beneficial effect from lafrequent and mode.
ate Ute: and I rap assure yon that 1 am exceedingly hap•

py to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincerely

and cordially speaking, I can injustice recommend its (re

quent oar to all that unfoctunate portion cf 1he human

race throughout the globe who arc now undergoing the
molt excruciating pain for the want of it medtrane prepa•
ration of exactly I he same !Interco( which soars IS prepa-
red, and who have for years been starring from the in
Orions,destructive and pernicious elfects of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to gay that I !incensed your l'oolli-
Wash but for a short period, and yet 1 feel thorongbly
convincert that it in tile best now known, its inesiimatitc
virtues in pre.terving the teeth, (which Ii kept in a good

and 11:m414041C condition, Is the 2rea est embellslinteta
that adorns the human Strnrturr.) are not to be excelled
In easing and relieving the sitiferer from tooth :trite, and
restoring the goms to a 'malt by and purified condition. and
Ovine also a sweetifess and ft ,t3raitcy to a disagreeable

breath hitherto unknod•m:
Accept my sit erre 1% tsb for your success, from

Youts. truly. JPNISTII URI ISMER .

ArIQtTGuIS,C L I.)sar ,d CONSU.SIP T1:0 —The sea-

son•forthe above eomplaiitts is now ailtand, Nod all
persons who are subjected to the inclemency of the
weather arc respectfully informed that they call rind.

COVERT'S Dat.tit or Ltrx. which is well known' to have
cured TJOWS•NDS, who were in the last stages of Von.
sunrption. Certificates ran be produced of ils wondertul

1.F5 rat..ll ,V I in i ne of Dr, liarlictt'. , Cont:inn n.I

Sfxenvilenin2 and G'.•oian Aperient Pins

r ,,r --Shortly after I received the

.I ,:enry (loin yon. for the sale of vroir inedirine. I
formed an acgerilittaricc will a lady ~f thi, place, who
was Fevrrrty afflicted with the Pilra. Poi eight or ten

years this lady was subject to fre/pient painful titlarks,

and her phyeician considered her case no complicated,

that he very seldom prescribed ntedicitte for her. Throuelt
my persuasion, she cern menred osiii: your Pills, and was

I,erfecily cured. Yours,4-c. JAMIs R. KIRBY
October 3. 1100. Citftmherhbo .
rri-Otfire and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samnel Frew, corner of

Liberty and Wood streets, I'Rtshurgh. sip 10

INTERF,KrING CI: Ill.:performed byDr..Swasraes
Cumpound ',Syrup of rya 0114 f'irgitiirina,ur CArr•

rte. !laving ninth- tie of%lit. invaluable Syrupin my family,

which entirely cared nay child. The symptoina were

wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty oi breattiin;,
attended with comiant cough, sphAnis, convn6ions,

of which I had given tipall hopes lif rts recovery until
was advi.,ed to make t roil of thin invaluable medicine.

A fier f-ecing, 11mo-recta it had upon toy child, and con-
, 11111 112 W make the same It ial upon mynelf, which em

Beaty relieved um ofa cough that I was afflicted with for
many years Any periwn wish, n7, in see toe cartca at

my house lit Beach Street, almve the Market, Kensington.

J. Wit,cott.

SWAVNE'S. SYRUPIF WILDCIIEIIitY.
We call the attention of the public to the nunierous

certificates which have beam in circulation In mu paper

arid some Milers of till(' dl y• highly recommending Dr.

SWANItiIeP Compound Syrup of %Vila Cherry.—We have

seen the orignial certificates, and have no doubt hut they

come from truly grateful hearts, expre=sive of 'lir henclits

which they have received from that valuable compound.

We have acquaintances who have frequently Used the

above medicine. who ran speak with confidenet of its

virtue:4.—Saturday Chronicle.

curer.
TAY1.011'1:1 BALRANI n► LivertwonT 1s another remedy

for Liver Complaints. Coughs and Colds. It comes h-I s recoil mended by all who have used it. anti is pleasant
to take, and speedy in etiectinga cure.

Pussies liotnitourtn Ctsor.--This is a hielly valuable
and pleasant medicine:it will-effect a positive anti certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Consvmptioe,and is an effectual
cure for the Witoortno Corot's. This is a very pleas

ant medicine, all are fond of 11, anti children never refuse
to take at; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease F son,

so there can be no mistake. All persons who are effected,

are invited to call and not delay, for Ilse titre to Inky

medicine isat the commencement.
All the above medicines can always be procured at

FELLOWCtTuszs'_Wtth sincerity I would .advlso
you, one and all, both sick 111111 well, alway P to have a

both it of Pr Sty, vsz's COutpound Sy of p of Wild Cherry

in your hous•—it is Invaluable in cases of emergency,

‘31.11 as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, aitackr of violent
Coughing, whirl] is often the enuse of spitting of Mona,

Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come

from fright, NW! var ious other CaUKS, producing nreat
alum, sudden Olds from Improper exposure. which

arc often let run to an alarming extent, for want of

neans heing ready at hand;—and 1. havefnsed Dr.

SW•YKIeF Compound Syrup or Wild Cherry repeatedly
is my family, and :always with marked stacceie-4 tan

recommend it with Coofidence, as heing one of:the heat
family medicines. which has ever been offered to the
putdtc,—Fatreday. C Ewanfele.

Sold hy Wm. Thorn. INlode,ale Sr Retail, only agent

for Pittsburgh. N0.53 Market street. sepOr

Wllti I.i6ALiuR AST at
TUTTLE'S -.MEDICAL-WE:AMY. 86. Fourth street

ARTHURS & N HoLso •
proprietcws re the

EAGLE FOUNDRY—PITTSBURGH,
viiiNuFAcTuRE and keep constantly on hand al

44X:their warehouse, Liberty Street head ofWood sr„
everyvariety ofCastings, among which are the following:

Franklin, common round fanCy'and pyramid Stoves;—

common and tarty grates, newest fashions; Cooking

Stoves suitable for either Wood or coal, a superior silk'

le (and warranted to cure smokey chimneys;) waggon

boxes, hollowware, tea.kettles, sheei.irons with a genet..

al assortment .4 ware house castings. All warrant. 41 to

he made oftha hest materials.
They also make to orderat the aborted notice,

CHILLED ROLLERS,
from 1111 indica diameter, doers to the Waresl vises in
use, with every other deserlptioe oY Rollitie mill Cast.
Sup. ARTOURS e NICHOLSON.

Dee. 13,18.—fir

WILLIAM REED. Merchant Tailor,—Respertfally
informs his friends and the public in general

that he has commenced business at No. 11 Market street,
second door from the corribr of Front,where he 61es by

strict attention to busineag to merit a shamepublic
. -

NItrouser.
N. B. 'rbelateet fae.hcoos twpsrly rectlvasthe pulr

ic may dtpelMoo having_lboir wort exteom4 rdisti
o Ibis, lakamMito, ..

nor 8. r

narAir
ti. MA11.1.1 SC. cifSvlendidP.l..mter Stcain Pack-

. et• frnmilneinnati Innis .
Tlie new, splenditl.l:o.t !Wining, Sr lint dratt4lll steam

Packets West Wind and NortPlreit, will run as rtilnlar
Packets, from Cmcinnatl to et. Lon'=. Will leave ow
cinnalland St. every Wedite.E.dny morning, at 10

o'clock.
rassenger s from Ow -I',“A and Wesi may rely upon

their starling punr.tually as a Werticed. rep 111

n• 5, sisna•w
r. kl A NIILTON.

Vir AGRA IN II AMI LTON, il!lerneys nt J.rtw. have

A. removed t heir Orrice to the residenee of lI.S. Ma

tit3W. on rourt!i Ft, two doors alcove Smithfield. step 10

VA Al ETY.— Just received from New York, 3000
Temperance. Almanacs; for 1813;5000copies ofthe

Journal ofthe. American Temperance 'Union end 'Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. A Ise, -2000 Chris-

, lien Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLocenis's Maga-

zineand Pitislnueli, and the Franklin Magazine and Com-
mon Almanacs for 1R.43; by the grosts, dozen or sintl!ll
250 copies of Grant's NewPittsburgh and Allegheny Dm

si rums Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for 61 !cents. Aim,
Cottage. Family, School and Pocket Bibles anti Testa.

incnts. David's Palms; Methodist and Temperance 'Flynt',

Books; the hetittiez ofHarmony. Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Darn with rots rid and patent note`; Christ.
liarn,and almost all kinds of Si:hrior Books; Curio's Do-
tuestic Medicine; Day Rooks and Leitzerc; Writing, Let•
ter, and tV rapping repot ;blue black, and red int:, by the
;revs, dozen,or hou le; steel peon, nu ills,slates, pencil sand
wafers; Cyclopedia of Wstory. Western pilot, and a cum

siderahlc variety of Books and Station,:ry. fur sale on ac-
commodating terms for cash or country pi-wince,

ISA AC tl A ttftlg, Agent and Commission Meratant,
sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

1. K. Itionsuctn. O. K. W.tanca. .1; FAINTLY •

UNION COTTON FACTORY. Alleghe .y City, at the

end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the runnufaiture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking

Yarn, Collon Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

c., and are prspared IC All orders nt the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest and trio.t Improved mathi•

nery.and employed tite manager Whll has attended lb the

Hort F.'s-coat for the fait tire y they are fluent:lom
ring n apperier article.

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the rittslotrgh BoAt Office, or Irn at the

!tore of ! C. l'ainterAcce.,'LibPriy street; or Logan

4 Kennedy, Wood street; wtll meet with prompt atten-

tion.AddresS—J. X. Moor:HMO 4. CO.
sep 12—1 y

ri JLll.) rKM A LES.—There is a large class of Females In
thisCity who from their cool inert! Aitti.n3:ta which

their °col piaions oblizel iternal re affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-

ertion, sense of Ilea vioeseextending over the whole head.
intolerance of tight and tiound Jul inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; remitting incite bow-

els, sometititesa sense of suffocation, esuecially after
meals when any rxertiou is used, as going ',nick! v up'

stairs; tentpre tickle; these are eympirtentrwhich yield at

lance toa few doscsof the Ftrandreth :Pills The pen.

Mount we of title medicine would seibe a deal of trouble
and year , of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brainireth Pills just before dinner, are of en found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously in
this wn y;they didand assist digestion,iestore the bowels
to a proper condition,enliven the spirits; ihipart clear.
nese to thecomplegion, purify the blood, and promote a
zrneral feeling of health and happineri.

sold at Dr. Bsuudrcth's Office. Kti.' 9t Wand street.

ritisitergh.Ltsice 2.B.cent.'; kr box,`With (till directions.
itt AR 8, --Theunity place in i.iti !dial;it. where the

GENUINE. Pitts can beobtott.tod,iii the poetur's own Of.

fire. Nu. 98 Wood street. . - ..•
- , sep 10

A.;

VISTI'rIITR.-
FIFTH COUR SE OF LECTURES.

THE°mini:ice Loessives-a the Wirt/Institute.'
far the Fon rili Comse,respectfu lly ansMunce to the I

public that they have made nrrahgeinents lir Commence
the hect•oris ori Thursday evening, December 1. The

Lectures of alit course Will be exclusively Literary and

Scientific-
The Committee, desirous of making the Lecture Room

of theLiteitute a reroute resort of the lovers of Litera-

ture rind Science. as well as the fashionable'. tare spared

no exertions In procuring popular and salented-Lecturera.
both at home and abroad.

In the course oftwo weeken list of the Lecturers will

be publtshed, and Dams offerr-d•

SAM L. C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOTIN S..COSGRItVE,
W;11.8. SOAIEE.
JOHN B. SEMPLE,

Cdngititter.

-

;:.

---•

rATErit [SAFETY GuANDe!ffillivi12AVA,;.

Tao Explosion of Stars/Mins.

,
.

,

RAVELERS TAKE NOTICE—That all ..

Tla, J/Tnnitled with the Safety Guard Nave kin* ARO

b' panted whir a'figere of the apparatus— aid be MO
rut you are dot deceived 11- misrepreseitati•idr Ilea
(tents stating theta booth IP be, provided with alts s=
(31 lell9o,wimptheyatenotsicsechrcdspitsten

The following is a list of boats supplied ;frith Distantafsdi
ty Guard at the. Port of Pittsburgh—ell eneept

first on theiliet have the improved apparatus with Wilidit
apparatus it is impessibie for in explosion ts rictus:.
SAVANNA, .-

FORMOSA,
RARITAN, ILLIN'OI3,
NIAGARA., DU QUESNE,
ORLEANS; • JEWESS,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
LADY OF QUEEN,,LYONS,CADDOVALLEY FORGE, INDIAN . .

•

FORT PITT, GALLANT, •
BREA liw ATER, QUEEN orTrin4ol.llrfir
EXPRESS MAIL, • DUKE OF ORLEANS'
ALPS; " BRILLIANT,

,

-

CASPIAN, • EI3LIPSE,
IDA, 3ICTRESS,
WEST WIND, MICHIGAN,. ' -.. •
MARQUETTE, OSPREY $

TAI.LEY-ItAND, . PENELOPE,
PANAMA, ROW IN A, . . •
CICERO, . •. AG NES, . -.
SARAH ANN, • • MESSENGER, •--

NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA, . 1
AMARANTH, ORPHAN BON - •

MUNGO PARK, OHIO,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA.
ADELAIDE, ' 3 II BILLS,

NORTH BEND, GALENA,
MARIETTA, MENTOR. . ..•'.

BRUNETTE, COLUMBINE,
'TEAM FERRY BOAT, .-

The traveling community ate respectfully rtSirelld ..

before they make a choice of a boat, to reflect a insoinrC.. 4

and see whether it would not he to their edvaataia
and security to choose a Safety Guard boat, both -fts

passage and freight, in preference to one not so- guitriel
against explosion—and that they will hear -in mint.
that this invention has the' unqualified approhatlon a •
Arty steam engine builders—gentlemen whose business-

it is lu understand the subject, and whoare entirety ditty

interested—besides a 'mother of cerlificales fi om scheidg
ic gent lett en and others—all of whirl, can be arelllC:4l
my Orme, No.lo. Water street, where it would atilkils
pleasure at all tinter to exhibit my invention tO-1 1011
who will lake the trouble to call. • ,

rep 10 CADWALLADER F.VARI3:-.
fAIN HART. Contatissios Akre:trivet, Deit

dies and American .114411/4Cilirel, Aindi/01/, 14..k;

REFKII TO--1 -
!no. Grier, KN.., Pittslutire,t'l • . .

'

Aaron Hart,
James Cochran of It'd.
Jno. D. Davis, • .. ,
Itt'Vay 4 Hanna,, . .

7k
A-F.ery , Opted ar ..1.?).. .. • . .•, •' Jno. Woodbonftle.. Oiti.,ltlatlison. osep4 . .:

.-.
.

.7(7/ II rr E.LEAD:7:I:hr! auhscrilers iTs;ofiwseeps._
I' If to furiti4Pdlll" El. and.olherc who .I"I4EV, d!%': --..

itbase pure Whitelt2;irt mode of the hest inaietlark Tina
ranted equal, it nbt superior to any otteved.to the pisbilit
Alt cider- athlressed to Dunlap A• Iltigher•earc.ofR 111711tet:
kCo Ne• 110Snood ;greet, rillshurgh. wilt prifrilintr,..
attended to. nuNtAr 4 nbeUttlill;*
T—_ &DIES FASHIOSAALD SIIOE STORE. .104,f
JL4 Fifth St., 011it doerfront ota Stand of N./Nelms* .p.,....

The Subscriber respectlully Informs the ladles or
Phfoureh and vicinity that he has commenced it'
I aiting.hoes ofhisown manufiict ure, al the sheer place,

where he will keep constantly on hand a 0441 n114111"

IAMeld of all kinds of ladies, misses, and children's
and shoes, of the best quality. which will be cold at

re‘to snit the times He will also make to order's
kinds of fancy work--.ncli as while •and black' Satin-
slipper., colored gaiter', and buskins, ladies, misses and
children's etrileic silk- gaiters, /gr.. ke. All uf. a hick

will he made at the shortest notire,and in,the twst maw
ner. Ladies wilt please call and examine for themselves.
as the suhscrilter feels confident that he can suit tlie3r ill

any article in his line they may want.
scp 10 J. C.KIIRRA L.L. •
I'. S. Don't forget the place—No.ft, Fifth sweet....nns

door from Harris's Intelligence °dice, and third door

from Markel Street. J. C.K,

-,,
,

~i;

Cirtemesti, Fsbnesry 15. 1846.

Dr. SwArse—Dear i•-tr:—•Pertnit me to take the liberty

of writing to you at this time to express my approlegian, •
and to recommend to the attention of heads Of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Dampened
Syrup of Prunus Virgininna, or Wild Cherry pork. Is

my travels of lute I have seen to a great many instilment
the wonderflibeffects of your medicine in relieving dill.

dreit of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughlin..
Wheezing, Chooking of Phlegm, Asthmatic mimics, .40.
Sce. I should not have wrlttea this letter, towenrca.4ll
present,although I have felt it my duty to add my test:
meaty to it for. some time, had it nut been for a late in.

stonce where the medicine above alluded to was metre-
' mental in restoring to perfect health an ..only child,"
whose case was almost hopeless, In a family of any as.
quaittrance. ..I thank Heaven," said the aoating. 00110.
cr,nroichild is saved from the Jaws ofAral hi 0 how I

feared the role:ntless ravager _Ent toy child is safe is

safe!"
Beyond ilVdoubt Dr. Swaynes Compound,.*pity. if

Vl' ild Cherry is the most valuable medicine imthts Cot

other eountry. lam certain I ..aVe Witnessed Wen*as

one hundred eases where It lint ti4en attended with as.
plete soccer*: I am using it loyself in an obstinate alt.
tact. ofReintrAitis, in which it plowed effectual hr a- .Z.

ceetlingly tiaort time, considering the severity ofthe CMOs
I ran reiromettd it lathe fulte.st confidence ofits impedes
virtues; t wouldadvise that no family stinted be whit.*
it; It is very pleasant and always beneficial—wine*
deohle and often ten times Os price. The public area*
roped there is no quackery about it. R. IssasOn,t.-1/..-.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presiqtertan Church..
N. Y. •

Sold-hy wholesale', 8 onlf
far PittOmrgiu . No. ;13, )la,k reel': sep TO

Aht„,,, zit) E APi RACE—e•Dirarear
idiet ,rcerroy Life. deed you art a -treat MM.

.q.IiSCOVCr what will prolong Life, and at ferld will

Call yott
"There are faculties, koala!) aniVelelleenikdi. witknt sa;

with which certafirkerbe hers affitity, and over arkfithi
they hare power."
Dr. B. Brandreth'S 'External Remedy, or Lioloistr{'

which, by its estraordlnary powers, abstracts Tali' fir
SOreneSS: 111115 Spraintt, Stiff Sinews. White SwillWsge,,,
Rheumatic Paine, or Stiffness, Slit:Ness of the Jeihilit
Tumors, unnatural Hardness, Still Neck Sate Thellietti ,

Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofeleihe
largements, Tender Feet, and every destriptioh of:kr
jury affecting tire ,Xitcrier of the !Inman' }Name, lire
cured or greatly relieved by his scan-t• be sbjeallb4
extolled risrdy.

CmertricATK.—The following teller from Major O.

eras Sandford, as to the qualities of the External Rmiim
dy, volts volumes:

tlltw Voltx,Feh, tf, 1842.
near tiir—Willymi oblige me with another bottle •f

yonr,-ezrettent Linicricati It is certainty the best of tki

kind Iha enever seen. It has cured entirely my soli*
knee, about whit!) I wags° trneast,and I have found it

productive ofimmediate relief Sn several cases of exits.;

nal Injury in my family, A fronr.everilees *lacer SIT,

youngest child was seized with a Violent attack of Croup;
which was entirely removed in smeary missies, by rob.
bin; her chew and throat freely with the External IWO.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment

for general use, instead ofconfiningtheone ofit, as Joe
halee 'heretofore-41one, io your parlicular acquaintarklielks

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD. )

DR. B. ttammtrrev..24l Broadway, N.Y.
ry-For rale at NI Broadway, New York, and et hi*

office ,No. 98 Wood street,Pittabargli. P C eel*
per bottle with directions. rept°

artlele1758UL8. WHITE LIME, a superior
*sate by A,Petitdeit,

Wage It' sep 13


